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Chiropractic-Office Hours:

Ten Years Ago Today

SAVE
$100

A Department of Peace—The Time Is Ripe

Enjoy today's
most advanced

COLOR TV

Beautiful 295 sq. in. SWIVEL CONSOLE

20 Years Ago Today
LICDORD

TIMZ8 TXLJI

Calaway County is taking action this week to remedy conditions which are believed responsible for It
failure to qualify for extra financial aid to the school
system furnished by the state equalisation fund.
Appointment of William David Hamrick, Jr., as
superintendent of Kentucky lake State Park was announced today by Mrs. Lucy L. Smith, director of the
Division of State Parks.
An average of $30.53 per litaidred pounds has been
reported for the sale of dark fired tobacco for the season
on the Murrray Market.
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Stubblefield celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary on February 9 at their home.

Bible Thoughtfor Today
And a Ids kingdom there mall be no end.
-1.1ke 1:33.
Earth's organizations and material values all will
ultimately cease. Vital connection with God's kingdom
Is our one hope of survival.

• w.

Elroy Pace of the Detroit Tigers holds the record for most
games won by a relief pitcher
in one season with 18, set in
1959 with the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Red Horner of the Toronto
Maple Leafs led the National
Hockey league in penalty minfor eight straight years
starting during the 1931-32
season.

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

which has been advauced in
Congress for 170 years without
success has caught the interest
of key Nixon administration
aides and will now be pushed
in the 91st tongreAs with renewed vigor.
The idea' To promote world
peace by establishing a Department of Peace headed by a 9eCretary With Cabinet status.
In 1799. Dr. Benjamin Rush,
w signer of the Declaration of
Independence and a pioneer in
social reforms, advanced the
Idea for "a Peace Office for the
Unifed States." Since then, efforte have been made intermit-tently in Congress for a ,Peace
agency, without success.
"It may well be that at last
the time for this idea has come."
said Rep. Seymour Halpern, RN.Y., who, with Sen. Vance
Hartke, D-Ind.. and others,
plans to push the idea in the
new Congress.
Supporters of the- proposal
for a Department of Peace are
encouragcci by interest shown
in it by two key aides of the
Nixon Administration, Herb
Klein. the new President's director of communications; and
Bryce Haflow, in charge of
congressional relations. Both
have requested details.
• • •
THIRTY U.S. representatives
sponsored the legislation last
year, too late for committee
consideration, and supporters
believe the number may be
doubled thLe year In the Senate. Hartke expects to be joined
by othere. in addition to Sen.
ark Hatfield, Pt-Ore, and Sen
Ralph W. Yarborough. )-Texas,
who co-sponsortd the bill last

Thrill to today's biggest color picture
from any angle! Model 6800 will always
keep you front-row -center regardless of
where you sit-and will delight you with
its truly vivid pictures and superb performance. It incorporates such outstanding Magnavox finer-quality features as:
Brilliant Color for the most natural
picture ever; Exclusive Chrometone
gives de9th and dimension to color,
pleasing warmth to black and white;
Quick-On pictures flash -to-life in just
seconds; and space-age Bonded Circuitry assures testing reliability. Truly a
magnificent value-at any price!

Sen. Vance Hawke

Rep. Seymour Halpern

year.
Support for a national peace
agency has in the past drawn
the support of such figures as
John F. Kennedy. Adlai Stevenson, Avetell Harriman, Herbert
H. Lehman, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, Hubert H. Humphrey and
Everett Dirlown. Dr. Clair M.
Cook, legislative assistant to
Hartke. predicted that-the 91st
Congress will see "the most concerted effort ever made for an
Idea such as this."
Halpern said the legislation
proposes a department "of substantial size having Major dayto-day responsibilities," in contrast to earlier proposals which
envisioned a department or
agency "small in sir, with
functions confined largely to reiwarch, education and training.
or policy advice.'
The Hartke-Halpern legisht-

tion would transfer various existing agencies to -the new department. including the ExportImport Bank, Agency for International Development 'Including the Food for Peace programsi, the Peace Corps, sad
the Arms Control and Disarmament Agency.
It would establish an International Peace Institute to train
graduate students in the skills
required to find peaceful solutions to international connfict.
a Peace by Investment Corporation: and a joint congressional
Committee on Peace,
"Here in a sound idea which
has had to wait, as have so
many, until the climate of opinion is ripe," declared Hartke.
"Now, I believe. It.. tline has
come.
-The people." said the mena•
tor, -tire sick of war."

0:N 447950
•
ALSO SAVE-on model 8801 which adds Magnavox Meant Automatic
Color for
a perfectly-tuned picture that stays precise on every channel, every time
-automatically!
Plus-Convenient Remote Control for VHF channel selection, loudness,
on/off and
Automatic-off functions. Annual Sale priced-NOW ONLY $529.60
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SAVE ON THIS SUPERB COLOR PORTABLE
WITH BIG-SET RELIABILITY

"41!e•

Brings you arhazing performance-with
famous Magnavox dependability! Its
15 diagonal measure screen-with 117
sq. in. viewing area -is 15 sq in. larger'
than most other color portables today.
Model 8000 has telescoping dipole antenna. Perfect on tables, shelves or
enjoy it on optional mobile can.

HAZEL CITY PROPERTY TAXES ARE
SAVE on over 40 magnificent Magnavox COLOR TV models...
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°Rupp Has Words Of Warning
For His Team In Final Half

PI TV
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By United Press International
Saturday
Kentucky's Adolph Rupp had Nasb tied Mat
season record
some good words for his team In 26 games in 1961-62.
INGLEWOOD, Calif. UPI - Wisad a earning against over-conNash holds the regular seas- Hie Davenport tied the world inOfideeict as the Wildcats head in- on average of 24.6 for 25 games door record in the
60 yard hubtin the final half of the Southeast- In 196142,
lee for the second night in a row
ern Conference Basketball race. Pat Riley scored the
most with a clocking of 6.8 seconds in
"Mike Pratt was just magnif- field goals (265) in a season. the 10th annual Los Angeles
Timicent" in a 10349 victory over Issel is 100 below Riley's mark, es Games.
Vanderbilt last Saturday, Rupp with nine games remaining
said, "and Dan Issel is undoub- Rupp said Issel not only is the
tedly the best center in tio con- best center in the SEC, but also
ference."
rates consideration among the
ARCADIA, Calif. UPI - Kings
Pratt hit his first Live shots best in the nation.
Favor raced to a two-length vicagainst the Commodores and fin- "Last year , it was (Mike) tory in the 32nd running
of the
lobed with his career high pro- Casey who got the lob done in $46,500 San Pasqual Handicap
at
duction of 23 points and 16 re- the clutch," he said. "Tills year Santa Anita.
bounds.
It's Issel."
The 6-4 Junior forward from
Casey, All-SEC and an OlympDayton, Chico, missed the first ic Trials participant with Lard
two games of the season after last season, has also turned in
DENVER UPI - Billy Hardwick
receiving a dompound fracture some fine performances this yeof the ring finger ofiehis left ar. He is averaging 19.3 points of Louisville, Ky., captured the
hand during a practice session. and 7.5 rebounds from a guard $45,000 Denver Open Professional Bowlers Association tournaHe played with protective wrap- position.
ping until the Vanderbilt game. Vanderbilt's Roy Skinner said ment.
• Pratt, third leading scorer wi- the trio of Casey-lssel-Pratt was
th a 17 ppg average, is hitting just too much for his squad.
Former Calloway County cage Star Stan Key protects'
54.4 per cent of his field goal "Kentucky killed us on the bothe
ball as he dribbles between two opposing players.
attempts. Louie Dampier holds ards," he said. "That Issel Ls the
GARMLSCH, Germany UPI - Stan, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Key of Hazel, is
the- UK record of 51.6, set in best centerl've seen this year.
Gabriele Seyfert of East Ger- the playmaker for the prized Kentucky freshman team
29 games in 1965-66.
We couldn't do anything with many won
the Ladies title at the that is rated among the best in the school's history. Issel, 6-8, has improved stead- him."
European figure skating chamCourier-Journal Photo
ily since mid-season of his sophAuburn's Bill Lynn echoed Sk- pionships.
omore year. He got off to a slow inner's remarks.
start last season after underKentucky College
going an operation for a benign "Kentucky's power got us laBasketball Results
By United Press International
tumor in the roof of his mouth te," Lynn said, referring to 19
•
VIPITENO, Italy UPI - Judy
and finished with a 16.1 per game points scored by Issel in the laKentucky 91-Mississippi St. 69
point average.
st four and a half minutes as the and Kathy Nagel of Enumclaw,
Wash., finished first and second
x-Eastern 85-Western 77
He is now leading the squad Wildcats won, 105-93.
with 25.2 points and 13.1 rebouMorehead 106-Middle Tenn. 74
Issel's 36 points were his car- in the Vipiteno special ski slatMurray 62-Tennessee Tech 59
• ads per game, hitting 51.9 from eer high, eclipsing the 34- he OM.
LEXINGTON, Ky.- The Uni- Transylvania 120-Belmopt 86
the field and 72.1 from the free scored against Michigan in the
versity of Kentucky freshmen Union 83-Georgetown 75
Fthrow line.
went% game of the urn.
avenged an earlier defeat by the Pikeville 84-Northwood_ Lust,
1.461
.Th4 WilcaJ
-2fQgJe Sea!
1,53sel oyr
-Bunchy
Deri5rr IfnivOtstfr ffresfiffl$fiT
players as Neal Walk of Flor- son, Ire undefeated in nine controuncing the Baby Flyers 94-75. x-Overtime
ida and Bob Liesittart of Geor- ference games. The road ahead
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. UPI Shooting 49.7 - per cent for the
li gin and points to the record isn't exactly easy, however, with
to plove his contention. The WI- away games at Florida, Georgia, Billy Casper fired a final round game after hitting better than
Kentucky High School
66b to win the $100,000 Bob Hope 00 per cent from the floor in a
ldeStts, with Issel ,leading the Vanderbilt and Auburn.
Basketball Results
Desert
Classic
with a 90-hole torrid first half. the Kittens. once By United Press International
Way, have defeated the Gators
The Wildcats defeated Missiagain displayed a balanced ofand Bulldogs, who haven't lived ssippi, 69-59, Jan 4. at Oxford, total of 345.
fense.
up to advance billing.
Lebanon 109-Sinai Western 57
but needed superb help from RanRandy Noll from Covington, Whitley Co. 75-Wi1liamsbrg 43
Issel also has a good shot dy Pool to pull away in the closing
at some Wildcat scoring recor- minutes. Mississippi State, whiHart Co. 79-Cub Run 61
PHILADELPHIA UPI - Top- Ky. had 25 points and 11 re- Wayne Co. 105-Burnside
I es.
ch visits here Monday night, is
89
bounds, Mark Soderburg poured'
seeded
Rod
Laver
won
the
$27,Cliff Hagan averaged 24,0 in also an improving ball team,with
. • •
in
23
points
claimed
and
14
000
carPhiladelphia
International In25 games in 1953-54 and Cotton Tennessee among its victims,
John (Bet-a-Million) Gates
door Open fermis championShip oms and Tom Parker had 14
With a straigAt set victory over poinst and nine rebounds. Form- reputedly 'cleaned up $200,000
fellow AustKalian pro Tony Roc- er Calloway County star Stan when Grapple won the 1906
Metropolitan Handicap at Belhe.
Key and Kent Hollenbeck each mont Park.
hit for 15 points from their guard
positions.

UK Frosh
Win 94-75

Maravich Hits For 66 Points
As Tulane Beats LSU 110-94

PUEBLO, Colo. UPI - Marty
Servo, former world welterweight champion died at his home
from cancer. He was 48.

by O'NEIL NONDRICK
scored in double figures.
United Press Intenseness.'
Kentucky has an easy time
There are two simple V8101 to mains its SEC record to
11-0
play Louisiana Slate in basket- at the expense of
Mississippi
ball-guard Pete Maravich and State, despite a 30-point
effort
let the other guys go, or guard by the Bulldogs' Manuel
Washthe other guys and let Maro- ington. Dan lasel had 7/3
points
vich go.
for the Wildcats.
Both methods have produced
NEW YORK Mel - Repregood results.
Miseissippi fought Tennessee
Dense- minded Tennessee on even terms during the first sentatives of major league baselutes a challenge. The Vole put half, but went almost 12 min ball players and owners sought
a shadow on Marovich, and have utes without a field goal in the to move closer today to a settlement of their disagreement
•held him to some of the low- second half to fade from con- over pension money-a dispute
set point outpoints of his ca- tention. Don Jchn: n had 20
reer. The other fellows can't points and Jimmy •England 18 that threatens to delay the start
take up the slack, and Tennes- for the Vole, while Ken Turn of spring training.
Marvin Miller, executive disee wins.
er paced Ole Miss with 19.
rector of the Major League
Thiene takes the opposite
Neal Walk scored 24 points Baseball Players Association,
tack. The Greenies play Marovich loosely and watch his team- and pulled down 19 rebounds to sale "some progress" was reachmates closely. Marevich had a lead Florida past slumping Van- ed in the last meeting on Frifield day, scoring and LSU- derbilt. Andy Owner; added 20 day, but many obstacles rerecord 66 points, Monday night, points to Walk's efforts. Tom, main.
but Tulane won the ball game my Kagan had 12 for Vander- "We're working as hard as
possible to bring about a set11044.
bilt.
tlement," Miller said.
Elsewhere in the Southeast
Big Bob Lienhard tallied 25 The players have voted to
fourth-ranked Kentucky wen a
refrain from signing,their 1989
Ho-Hum winner over Mississip- points and had 14 rebounds in
contracts until owners contripi 91-69, Tennessee steam-roll- Georgia's cakewalk over the
ered Kiesimippi State 6146, Tide. He sat out a good part bute more money to the playFlorida upset Vanderbilt 75-73, of the second half when re- ers' benefit plan.
The parties had scheduled a
Georgia best Alabama 87-76, serves took over or the Bullmeeting for Monday, but beGeorgia Tech ehot down the Air dogs. Alabama', Gary Elliott
cause of a snowstorm which
Force 88-67 and Florida State was the game's high scorer with
paralyzed the New York City
31 points.
walloped Stetson 95-57.
area, only Miller made it.
4 Maravich, the notion's lead- Sophomore Rich Yunkus
had Others were either snowbound
ing scorer with a 42.1 average,
23 points and senior Ted Ibm- or unable to fly into the city.
hit on 25 field goals and ..16 of
&winch 20 as Georgia Tech turn20 free throws in breaking his
ed back the Air Force. Reschool's sirsgle-game record of
serves played the latter stage
in
60 points, set by Bob Pettit
of the contest for Tech, which
1954.
ran its season record to 9-10.
Tulane, in winning its second
meeting with the Tigers tlUs Center Dove
Cowen tossed in
year, never trailed in the con- 64 points and got
21 rebounds
test and led by as much as 18 In Florida State's
triumph, al•points. Four Greenies, headed though Stetson's
Ernest Killum
By FRED MCMANE
by Johnny Arthur' with 29 made a valiant
effort with 34
UPI Sports Writer
z• points and Terry Habig vrith 28, points.

Baseball Owners
And Players
Seek Settlement

MAJOR COLLEGE
CAGE RATINGS
NEW YORK UPI - The United
Press International major college basketball ratings with first
place votes and won-lost records
in parentheses 10th week:
Teams '

TUESDAY -FEBRUARY 11. 1969

BOWL1NV
STANDINGS

Racers Take Over OVC Lead;
Eastern Tops Western 85-77

By United Press International Tennessee
with Willie Jackson
Murray Slate jumped into the and Jerry Coniey leading
the
Ohio Valley Conference lea
way with 17 and 16 points, reMonday night teen a 82-59 win spectively. Middle
Tennesseee
over Tennessee Tech while 24
was led by Willie Brown
Eastern Kentucky nipped Wisdwith 23.
om Kentucky 85-77 in overtime. The
only league action to
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,CUSTOM BUILT WOODEN
-TRUCK BODIES
Built to Fit Your Needs
Day Phone 492-8119 - Night Phone 247-5142

POP-OPTIO\
\OW IN FO

S.

Sale-priced Mustangs
wtth pop-options

5,
'

Points

1. UCLA 35 (18-0)
2. North Carolina (17-1)
3. Santa Clara (20-0)
4. Kentucky (16-2)
5. Davidson (18-2)
6. St. John's NY (16-3)
7.
LaSalle (18-1)
8. Purdue (13-3)
9. Illinois (14-2)
10. Villanova (16-3)
11. Tulsa (18-2)' '
12. Kansas (E74)
13. Colorado (16-3)
14. New Mexico (13-7)
15. Duquesne (14-2)
16. Tie
Wyoming (14-5)
Louisville (14-3)
18. Tie
Columbia (15-3) South Carolina (14.3)
20. Tie
Notre Dame (15-4)
Boston College (15-3)

350
300
260
215
159
129
124
83
63
53
49
38
20
15
9

Plus special Galaxies
with popular options

Save on Fairlaneemost popular options included

Plus biggest savings ever
offered on our Ford LTD
Hurry!
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Kentucky Holds 4th Place;
LaSalle Takes Number_ Seven

PUBLIC HEARING
Murray Planning Commission
TV models...

Ss

Notice is hereby given by the Planning Coenmission for the City of Murray, Kentucky, will
hold a public hearing at 7:30 p.m., February
18, 1969, at the City Hall, on the prellminiu-y
plans for the proposed four unit apartment
building to be constructed at North 17th Street
and Dodson Street.

All interested parties are cordially invited to
attend this public hearing.
Dr. Thomas B. Hogancamp, Chairman

overshadowed only by that of
Purdue, which climbed four places into the No, 8 spot this week
NEW YORK VP'-LaSalle Coll- after boosting its Big Ten Conege demands to be heard, even if ference record to 6-0 with victhe NCAA isn't listening.
tories over rugged Iowa and NorThe Explorers, placed on a thwestern.
"-•
two-year probation by the NCAA
As usual, the coaches voted
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but it hasn't deterred them from
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winning.
once in 18 games, held second
Under first-year coach Torn place with 300 points while unGola's expert guidance, the Ex- defeated Santa Clara 20-0 clung
plorers have posted an 18-1 rec- to third and Kentucky to fourth.
ord through games of Saturday,
The remainder of the top 10
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ly in the weekly United Press the advent of Purdue on the scene.
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to the No. 7 spot this week after
Illinois, eighth a week ago,
Vocalle turned in its most satis- won its only game of the week
fying game of the year Saturday but was forced to ninth to make
night by dumping highly rated room for LaSalle and Purdue,
Villanova 74-67.
and Villanova was pushed tack
The rise of the Explorers was three places to 10th.
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New LTD model at lower price! Big • Quiet • Luxurious LTD

• Deluxe standard equipment includes 302-cu. in. V-8!

KENTUCKY IS FORD COUNTRY
SEE YOUR FORD DEALER'

Palle Motors Inc. Murray Kentucky
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YWA Leaders Hold
Meeting Saturday
At Student Center
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•Dusting brush
•Upholstery nozzle
•Positive-locking chrome plated
steel wands
•65" woven hose

BILBREYS CAR & HOME
110 E. MAIN
MURRAY,KY.

+8.95 Hi- intensity

4

Lamp from

GENERAL ELECTRIC

1

•
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$42.95

•1 washable cloth filter
bag plus 3 disposable
paper bags (5 ql. cap.)
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AUTOMOBILES FOR BALI
0 REPOSSESSED 1969, one-ton
Chevrolet truck, V-8, four-speed
transmission, deluxe cab, all
lights. Like brand new with
only 1,100 miles and its ready
to go. Can be bought with oasis
or terms. For more information
on the truck contact Clyde Roberts, State Farm Insurance Office at 301 So. 6th St., phone
a 713-3245, or see him at 5011
Beale St., phone 753-5193 or
- contact Mr. Charlie Jackson, at
the Paducah Bank & Trust Co.,
In Paducah, phone 443-6342, extendon 35.
F-13-C

FOR MINT

Heft for Grades
NEW YORK (UPI) - Children do better in school if they
are physically fit, Dr. Joseph J.

WISHING
WELL"

The New York Giants had a
team batting average of .319 in
1930.
• • •
Connie Hawkins of the Pittsburgh Pipers led the American
Basketball Association in scoring in 1967-68 with a 26.8
points per game average.

NICE PRIVATE room, with re16
fyigerator and cooking priviMgu for male student. Phone 75:- Gruber of the Univorsity of
5855 days, 7524108 after 5:00 Kentucky told those attending
For
p. m. and Sundays.
TTC the annual Meeting of the
NEW AND COMPLETE 2-bed- American Association for the
of Science.
room apartments. One furnish- Advancement
Exercises that promote coed and 1 unfurnished. Call 75E- ordination of the arms and legs think through the performance
7457 or see at 901 &may Lane. and "those coordinated move- patterns before execution" apF-14-C menti that require a child to pear most valuable, he said.
ich
te
10' a 48' ALL ELECTRIC trailAnswer to Yesterday's Puzzle
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Located on large commercial lot. Five unit apartment house. Building in top state of repair,
lull basement, automatic gas furnace heat. All
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baths. All stay rented with prtelent !Ow rate rent
of $345.00 per month. Can be bought on terms.
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COED MAIN -The partially
clothed body of this University of Louisville coed, Laura
Elisabeth Plefley, 20. was
discovered behind a school
building.
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deputy coroner, the rat of
Fulton. Ky. apparently was
criminally attacked and
strangled with cords of the
- knit cap she wore.
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